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Write us your wants.

J. Y. GarlingtoN & Co.,
Laurens, S. C.

Dolls, Toys,
Games, Wagons,

Everything
for Everybody,

Palmetto Drug Co,
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THE MACHINE
REALLY FLEW;

Ohio Men Made Successful
Trial. ^

BOX KITE PLAN.

It Made Eight Miles an

Hour.
An Engine Furnished the Motive Power

and No Balloon Was Used.Was
Easily Controlled.

Norfolk, Va., Doc. 18 .A successful
trial of a Hying ninchino was madd yes¬
terday near Kitty Hawk, N. C, by
Wilbur and Orville Wright of Dayton,
O. The machine flew for three miles in
the faco of a wind blowing at the reg¬
istered velocity of 21 miles an hour and
then gracefully descended to earth at
tho spot selected by the uion in the
navigator's car as a suitable landing
place. Tho machine has no balloon at¬
tachment, but gets its forco from pro¬
pellers worked by a small engine.
Preparatory to its flight the machine

was placed upon a platform near Kitty
Hawk. This platform was built on a

high sandhill and when all was In
readiness the fastenings to the machino
wore released and it started down an in¬
cline. Tho navigator, Wilbur Wright,
then started a small gasoline engine
which worked tho propellers. When
the end of tho incline was reached the
lr.nchiuo gradually rose until it ob¬
tained an altitude of GO feet. In the
faco cf the strong wind blowing, it
maintained an oven speed of eight
miles an hour.
Tho idea of tho box kite has been ad-

hored to in tho basic formation of the
flying machino.

Go to Williamson's lor Cut Glass.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
Chrlstmns Greetings to all! We ex¬

tend to you our heartiest thanks for
your liberal patronage and wish you
many happy returns.

Davis, Roper & Co.
Our sales provo that ours is the best

and cheapest lino of Fancy China, Cut
Glass, Lamp', Furniture, Kugs and
Carpets to bo found In the State. Call
early and often.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
Dunker and Yacht Club Salad Dress¬

ing, 15, :>.') and (>0 cents a bottle.
Kennedy Bros.

Lot of nice ihinga for Christmas.
Call and see them.

Davis, Roper & Co.
Fresh celery, 10 and 15 cents stalks.

Kennedy Bros.
See our line of Table Silver ware.

"Wo save you money and Rive you
quality.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes.
Legings of all descriptions.cheaper

than j mi can get tbcm elsewhere.
Davis, Roper & Co.

A Chiflloniore, Book Case, China
Closet, Fancy Table, Pictures or
Leather Rockor will make a desirable
Christmas present. Wo havo a com¬
plete line at prices to please you.

8. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
Christmas Suits, Overcoats and

HaberJashery of all kinds are here in
great variety. Call and see us.

Davis, Roper & Co.
If you want to make your wife happy,

buy her a Buck's Stove for Christmas.
We have all sizes and prices. Call and
see tho line.

S. M. &E. H. Wilkes
What about a Columbia Phonographfor a Christmas present for your family

There is nothing that gives as much en¬
tertainment and pleasuro at little cost.
Full line on hand.

S. M. & E. U. Wilkes.
Every day brings us now Faney

China for the Holiday trade. Our price
will save you möney.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
For the best line of dross goods see

O. B. Simmons Co.
Our stock of Fancy Furniture makes

n'toe Christmas Presents and our prioe
mikes us friends. Call and save money.

S. M. & Ei H. Wilkes.
Eozoma, scald head, hives,itohlness

of the skin of any sort instantly re¬
lieved, permanently cured. Doan's
Ointment. At any drug store.
Our New Discovery is sold by W. W.

Dodson, Laurons Drug Co. and Youngs'
Pharmacy under an absolute guar¬
antee. Price 11.00.

TWELVE CENTS
COTTON

Puts money in your pooketandyou
wani/ to invest ic so as to unrig yon a

good and safe return. I have some val¬
ues, both in stocks and lands, which
.re very attractive. Gome and see me
and I am auris that I can make it to
your advantage
Among the items which I have for

sale are:
10 shares National Bank, (Laurens,)

S'cok.
20 shares Enterprise Bank, (Lau¬

rens) stock.
' 5 shares Laurens Cotton mill stock.
188 acres land in Jacks Township.
15 aores bottom land near Laurens.
8 rcom house and lot on Jones Street.
5 room house and lot on Simpson

Street.
7 room home and lot on West Main

Street.
0 room house on East Main Street.

- 8 room houeo and lot on N. Harper
Street.

3 store lots in Clinton, S. C.
FOR RENT.

1 0 room house with servant's house
on West Main Street.

1 ft room homo on South Harper
Street.

1 6 room house on Simpson Street.
Ope horse farm near Waterloo.
Plantation 1 miles West of Laurens.

2VL L. Copeland,

I AMONG} or It FRIENDS. |
Mr. J. O. Wnsson of Alma was iu the

city Friday.
Mr. T. J. Woathers was in town Fri¬

day.
Capt. A. B. Byrd of Belton was iu

the city Friday.
Mr. G. W. Drummond of Laoford

was horo Monday.
Mr. A. I*. Fuller of Mouniviiio was

In the city Monday.
Mrs. J. L. M. Irby and little daugh¬

ter visited in Clinton last week.
Dr. and Mr?. W. A. Shands of Clin¬

ton have bocu visit'ng Mrs. Middloton
In Atlanta.
Mr. S. M. Moaivs, a well known citi¬

zen of the Founta'n Inn neighborhood,
was In the oliy yesterday.
Mr. L. C. Elmore, one of the gallant

old veterans of tho Confederacy, gavo
The Advertseu a call Tuesday.
Mr. VV. E. Bobo, one of tho leading

citizens of Youngs township, was In tho
city yosterJay.
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Babb of Tryon,

N. C, are vifltlng rolatlves In the
oity.
Mr. C. C. Little and his bride will

spond tho holidays with Mr. Little's
father, Mr. J. P. Little, in Cllntou.
Mrs. W. M. McCnslan of Clinton Is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. II L,
Scaife at West Springs.
Mr. George Bryan of the Charleston

aud Woltern Carolina Raiiway was in
the city last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Watts of Saluca

spent two days In tho city last weok,
visiting relatives.

J. Boozer Crev/s of Spaitanburg, son
of Adam Crews, formerly of Laurons,
has accepted a position with tho Co¬
lumbia Record. He is a bright young
newspaper man.

Mr. Robert Y. Hellame, one of the
leading business men of Greenville, was
in the city lust week. Mr. Hellams
came to Laurons In his automobile.
Mr. Hellams is a native of Lauruns
county and has many relatives aud
friends here.
Mr. Clarence Cuningham of Char¬

leston was in town last weok. Mr.
Cuningham is a brother of Major R.
N. and Mr. John Cuningham of Rose-
mont and though a citizon of Charles¬
ton is a loyal son of his native county.
Mrs. Reuben Ball of Moeker, Col., is

visiting her relatives in Lanrens
County. She is the daughter of Mr.
A. C. Owings of Gray Court. Her own
and tho friends of her husband are ex¬

tending to her a hearty welcome.

PYTHIANS HAVE
ELECTED OFFICERS.

W. L. Taylor The New Ohnucellor
CoiumniKlor -An Elegant Ban¬

quet to ho Given.

Laurens Lodge, No. 48, Knights of
Pythias, last night elected the follow¬
ing olllcors for the onsulng terra: W.
LaFayette Taylor, C. 0.| 0. P. Brooks,
V. 0.5 J: H' Peterson, P.; W. B. Sloan,
M. of W.; J. B. Brooks, K. of R. & S.;
J. P. Tolhert, M. of F.; M. J. Owings,
M. of B.j M. G. Joan?, M- at A.; J. W,
Crawford, L G.; W. S. Bagwell, O. G ;
It. A. Cooper, Attorney; Dr. H. K.
Alken, Medical Examiner; C. M. Babb,
Trustee for three years. On the night
of January G, 1901, 'ho ledge will havo
its annual banquet and it promises to
bo a delightful event. Sevoral prorai-
nont Pythiane will be invited to res¬

pond to toasts. Dr. U. K. Aiken will
be t^ast-mastor.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING.

Nuptials of Mr. Willie Day is and Miss
Maggie Garrett.

Mt, Bethel, Dec., 22..On tho 10th
at 3 o'clock at tho home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Garrett,
Mr. Willie B. Davis and MUd Maggio
Garrett wore married. Itov J. O. Mar¬
tin in a few solemn words made them
one and asked God's blessings on them.
Miss Garrett has a charming and

lovable character. Mr. Davis Is a pro¬
gressive, energetic business man.

Thoy were united under a beautiful
arch of ivy and mislotoo with many
other decora'ion9 in tao room of Ivy
and holly.
The bride was charmingly attired In

croam cassimeru trimmed with ribbons
and lace. Miss Jones played the wed¬
ding march.
Tho bride and groom wero tho re¬

cipients of many valuable presents.
On tho following day the groom car¬

ried his bride to his lovely homo where
they wero warmly welcomed by his pa¬
rents.
Wo oxtund to them our warmest con¬

gratulations.

If your stomach is wosk it should
have help. Hood's Sarsaparllla gives
stomach and cures dyspepsia and indi¬
gestion.

TO CURE A CO-^D IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative B«*omo Quinine Tab¬

lets. All druggists refund tha moneyif it fails to cure. E. W. Grovo's signa-ture on each box. 25 cents.

For a bilious attack take Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
a quick cure is certain. For sale byLaurens Drug Co.

Should Be Elected.
The ADVERTISER hears that Judgn

Allen Barksdale is a candidate for
lieutenant governor o? Louisiana. If
Laurens could have a volco the eouuty
would give him evory vote between
Haluda and Enoree at d If Louisiana has
better men for any office than Judgo
Barksdalo it must i> > a remarkable
state. He was one. of tbe bo3t of the
younger soldier boys wbo went to tho
front from Laurons In tho sixties and
he has steadily maintained his char-
actor for courage and ability in the
state of his adoption. He is always a
wolcomo gueBb on his visits to Lau¬
rens, especially to Confcderato vete¬
rans.

Partly Burned.
Flra broke out in tho old Watts

house, now belonging to Watts Mills,
Sunday morning and tbe r. ar part was
burned but tho fire was extinguished
before groat damago was done.

To Merchants.
Between this date and January 1st

The Advertiser will appear once. It
is a good issue in which to have your
add catch some of the big trade of
the early new year.

Will Close Until Monday.
As Christmas comes on Friday, the

four banks of this city, the National,
People's Loan and Exchange, Bank of
Laurena aml_ Entorpriso, will bo closed
Friday and Saturday and will bo open
again Monday morning.

Cotton Yesterday.
Co'ton brought 12} cent? on this

market yesterday.
Old Hickory.

A drink for "a gentleman of the old
school." Pureold Kentucky Whiskey.
wholesome and invigorating, iu sick¬
ness or health. On sale at all dispen¬
saries. Adv.

Happy Christmas to All.
To all our friends and customers wo

wish a merry Christmus and a happy
now year. Meanwhile wo thank them
for their patronage. In 1001 as usual
our stock of hardware, wire, farming
irap'omenls, etc., will bo kept up to its
high standard and our friends through¬
out tho county aro invited to call.

Brooks & Jones.

Copies of Bib'e Stories can bo obtain¬
ed at Palmetto Drug Store.

Christmas Trco.
There will bo a Christmas Tree at

Friendship Presbyterian Church, Sat¬
urday, December 26th, beginning at
1 Oo'clook a. m. Cordial invitation to
all.

R. W. Nash,
For Committee.

Col. McCullmigh Stricken.
Honea Path, Deo. 10..Ool. J. VV.

VfoCuliOUgb, a prosp?rous planter ot
Qroenville county and well known
throughout the State had a stroko of
paralysis while in town today. His
condition is unchanged at this hour,
Ü.80 a. m.

Col. MeCuHough is well known and
has hundreds of friends In Laurens.

Laurens' Share.
Tho state pension report shows that

this year $0,92G.f>0 was distributed
among Laurens veterans.

Curd of Thanks.
In tho recent tevere lilnessof our

oblldien our friends and neighbors
wero exceedingly kind and attentive to
us1 IVly wife and I aro very grateful
to them for their help and will always
remember what they have done for us.

L. S. Maudkn.

Married at Ora.
Married at the parsonage at Ora, S.

0., by Itev. B. H. Grier, December,
2nd, 1008, Miss Lou Nabors and Mr.
Eugene Ferguson.

Shaw's Pure Malt.
Us value in slckuess has been tried

and proved. In the home it is not safe
to bu without it. Absolutely pure. On
sale at all dispensaries. Adv.

E'ollöived Directions.
A clergyman in New Jersey hired a

man to net in the capacity of coachman
and gardener. Ono'day the clcrgymau
bought :t bottle of horse liniment and
toltl tho man to apply It to a lame horse
according to tho directions on the bot¬
tle.
About an hour afterward he went to

the barn and found Silas Industriously
dipping a spike into the liniment and
then rubbing it against tho horse's leg.
"What nrc you doing that for?" ho

asked.
The man looked up with a sinlle of

assurance. "Because," saitl he, "'twas
what It said In tho directions on the
bottle, but it's slow work '

"You must have made mistake,"
said the minister.

"1 have not," answered the man in
an nggrlovcd tone. "It says here on the
bottle. 'Apply Avith a large nail or
tooth brush,' and, as 1 bad no tooth¬
brush, 1 thought I'd better use this
spike."

The Memory of Ah<h.
A remarkable fact In the physiology

of ants is their memory. The number
of ants that go to make a nest Is enor¬

mous, yet they arc all personally known
to each other and are able to I'GCOgulzo
members of their own community aft¬
er a prolonged absence. Sir .lohn Lub-
bock kept one of these remarkably in¬
telligent insects from its homo for a

yenr. On its return tho relatives from
whom It had been so cruelly separated
recognized their wanderer and welcom¬
ed it back, while an ant introduced
from nnolher nest was most inhospi¬
tably treated, even murdered and
thrown out.

PHENOMENAL ARRAY.
^^GRAND BARGAINS FOR CHRISTT1AS BUYERS.

i?ill§

ji p gyp

Solid Oak Chiffoniere

like cut, only

$4.95

Chamber Sets
Ten and Twelve Sets

$2.50 up to $15.00
Odd

Bowls and Pitchers
Beautiful Decorated

$1.65 White,
English Iron Stone China

90 cents.

PARLOR LAMPS.
Pretty and New,

Decorations and -Shapes from

$6.00 down to 98 cts

Iron Beds from
$25.00

down to

$3.25

Fancy China,
Cake Plates,
Salad Bowls,
Fish Sets,
Qame Sets,
Berry Sets,
Pin Trays,
Olive Dishes,

I Vases and a Hundred other
useful articles.

CUT GLASS.
Our stock is the lar¬

gest and cheapest to be
found in the city,

BUY HERE AND SAVE MONEY.

WHARTON.BUTLER,
GRAY -WHARTON.

Two Children or Col. and Mrs, John
II. Wharton Happily Married

Last Week.

At tho home of the bride's uncle,
Mr. Larsen, 49 East Hay, Charleston,
Mr. Carl Whnrlon and Miss Florence
Hut lor were married last Wednesday
evening, Rev. Mr. Sprunt of the Scotch
Presbyterian Church performing the
ceremony.
On the following evening at tho

home of tho brido'a father in Watcr-
lo ), Miss Larry Boll Whartoh and Mr.
Jonas P. Gray of Woodruff wore ma.t-
rled, Rev. Jodlo A. Martin officiating.
Tho bride-groom in the tlrst instance

and tho bride iu lhe second are tho
son and daughter of Col. and Mrs.
John 11. Wrharton. Mr. Paul V. Moore
of Moores was tho best man at both
weddings.
Mr. Carl Wharton Is a Furman Uni¬

versity man and is well known hero
where ho has many friends. He is con¬
nected iu business with the White
Siono Lithia Company and he and his
bride will live at White Stone. Mrs.
Whurton is a popular and attractive
young lady and has a largo circle of
friends in Charleston.
Mr. Gray, who wedded Col. Whar-

ton's cha. niug young daughter, is tho
son of A altar S. Gray of Woodruff
and is iu business with his father.
While ho lives in Spartanburg Lau-
lcns claims him.
Col. Wharton attended the wedding

in Charleston as did Mr. Casper Smith,
Jr., and other relatives and friends
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whartou came
to Waterloo for the wedding of their
sister. A brother of Mr. Jonas Gray,
Mr. Isador Gray, married another
daughtor of Col. Wharton sorao time
RgO, so these two prominent Laurons
families are doubly connsotod. Mr. and
Mrs. Jonas Gray will live iu Woodruff.
The Advertiser, along with hun¬

dreds ol friends throughout this coun¬

ty, joins in wishing joy and continued
happiness to both ol these newly mar¬
ried couples.

The Charleston Post contains tho fol¬
lowing:

WHARTON-HUTLEU.
Of tho many recont weddings in

Charleston none havo boon more beau¬
tiful than that of Miss Flossie Butler
and Mr. William 0, Wharton of White
Ston^ Lithia Springs, which took placo
on Wednesday evening, in tho homo of
tho bride's uncle, Mr. C. J. Larson, 'mi
South Battery. The ceremony was
performed by tho Rev. Alexander
Sprunt. D. I). Mendo'sshon's familiar
"Wedding March" was played as the
bridal party ontered tho drawing room,and softly during the ceremonv, "Oh
Promise Me.." Misses Jairo Larson
and Janie Butler, the pretty little
girls, dressed in white organdie with
red carnations, preceded the bridal
party, scattering red llowers in the
pathway. The maid of honor was Miss
Boll \Vharton, a sister of the groom.Mr. Paul Moore, of Spartanburg, was
the best man. Tho other bridesmaids
and groomsmen were Miss Kitty Tay¬lor, with Mr. Jacob Williman, and
Miss Nellie Hughes, with Capt. J. C.
Smith, of Spartanburg 'the brides¬
maids wore white French organdie
gowns and held bouquets of rod carna¬
tions tied with red ribbons. Tho bride's
lovoly dress was of a soft white mater¬
ial olaboratoly trimmed with peau do
soic and imported laco, tho fron; panelbeing an especially handsome piece.Tho llowers of her corsago were lilies
of tho valley and her bouquet was of
bride roses. Tho veil formed tho fin¬
ishing touch of this charming toilet.
An olegant reception followed the cere¬
mony for which 400 invitations had
been issued. In tho receiving party
wero Mrs. Thomas W. Butler, Mrs
Christian J. Larsen, Mrs. M. W Glover
and othors Tho houso was olaboratolyand handsomoly decorated. Tho lower
Boor was opened en suite and tho pi¬
azza was onclosed with canvass, the
whole being illuminated with numer¬
ous electric and gas lights s dtened
with rod t issue shades Tho piazza was
convortod into a bower of palms, ferns,holly, niHtlotoo and smilax, tho red
hooded lights adding much to tho
beauty of tho effect. .Stationed behind
a screen of palms and forns at ono ond
of tho piano Motz's orchestra rendered
swoot music during tho evoning. The
decorations throughout tho houso wero
in keeping with the Christmas season.
Holly, mistlotoo and smilax were used
lavishly and whorovcr it was gracefullyfestooned tho fastonings woro of rod
and white ribbons. Tho portraits of
tho bride's ancestors wero hung with
broad white satin ribbons tied in hand*
somo bows, and woro draped with a
protty blond of smilax, holly and mis¬
tlotoo. The groom is tho only son of
Col. John II. Wharton, of Laurons. Ho
is Is a popular salesman for Whito
Stone Lithia water and widely known
as an outmost Young Mon's Christian
Association worker. The bride is a
daughtor of tho lato Thomas WolsmanButTor and is ono of tho youngest and
most boautiful bridos of tho season.
Hot* numorous presents woro of unus¬
ual boauty. Mr. and Mrs. Wharton
will spend their honeymoon visitingrelatives of tho groom in Waterloo and
elsewhere, who will givo delightfulhouse partios in thoir honor. The
brldo's traveling suit was of blue
broadcloth with a hat to match Tlioso
from out of town who attended tho wed¬
ding woro <'ol. J. H. Wharton, Miss
Bell vVbarton, of Laurens, Mr. AshleyButler, of Denver, Col. and Mrs. Tafel,of Now York, Mrs. Mortimer W, Glov-
or, of Atlanta, Col. J. C. Smith, of Har¬
ris Lithia Springs, and Mr. Ott, of
Spartanburg.

A glass of water taken half an hourbofore breakfast will usually keep the
bowels regular. Harsh catharticsshould be avoided. When a purgativeIs needed, take Chamberlain's Stom¬ach and Liver Tablets. They are mild
and gent'e in thoir action. For sale byLaurena Drug Co.
Shaw's Pure Malt has a marvelousdietetic value. While refreshing andpleasant to take, it helps assimilationof food. On aale at all dispensaries.Adv.

Improve Your Hogs.
My registered O. I.O. boar."Noble"ie ready for service. Fee $2.00.

L. O. DORROH,
< ra V Court, 3, O,

I II KOI (ill SOUTH CAROLINA.

Last week burglars cracked the safe
of the Courtney Cotton Mills at Nowry
and got away with $2500.
Seth W. Scruggs of Spartauburg,

president of a cotton mill, is spoken of
as a candidate for chairman of the
6tato board of control. It is better to
be a member of the board of control
than president of a cotton mill some¬
times.
Mr. D. R. Durltoe of Edgefleld, for¬

merly of the Kdgelleld Advertiser,
died last week.

Up to last Thursday tho stute treasu¬
rer had received only fl40,000 in
taxes, which Is loss than for tho same
time last year.
While the cotton crop was short in

Laurens, it was shorter in somo other
sections. In Richland county below
Columbia only a bale to the horeo was
the averago on several plantations.
Thoy had hall-storms.

MRS. J. A. COPELAND PRESIDENT.

Daughters of Confederacy Elect Ofll-
cers.Mi'ü. Farrow's Report.

Tho Laurens Chapter of Daughters
of the Confederacy met Monday and
elected the following officers: Mrs.
Jamoa A. Copeland, president; Mrs. H.
B. Bell, vice president; Mrs. J. O. C.
Fleming, 2ad vico president; Miss Beu-
lah Balle, secretary; Mrs. John F.
Bolt, treasurer, and Mrs. M. L. Cope-
land, historian. Tho Chapter will suf¬
fer a great loss in Mrs. S. S. Farrow,
who expects hereafter to make her
home in Richmond, Va. She has been
for several years president of the Chap¬
ter and has given it dovoted oervlce. It
is fortunate for tho Chapter that it will
have Mrs. Copeland as her successor
whose administration may be expected
to be equally successful.
Tho following is Mrs. Farrow's re¬

port to the recent. Slate Convention in
Camden:

Madam President and Daughters of
tho Confederacy:

I groit you on tho part of tho U. D.
C. of Luurons.
This report of 1903 is replete with

much gratification to our Chapter. We
have long desired to placo our nnmo
on the l'st of those Chapters that have
discharged the sacred obligation of
gratitude to tho noblo survivors of
"The Lost Cause," those heroes who
fought, bled and suite red nil tho
agony of a glorious defeat in defense
of home and loved ones.
Our?, at leas*, has been the privilege

to decorate our Veterans with the
Southern Cross of Honor. Xinety-scven
names wcro on the roll call of our first
celebration, which took place May.
16th, after tho exercises of Memorial
Day. The Court House was crowded
with an appreciative audienoo. Col. J.
I'. Thomas was the < rator of the day.
He paid many beautiful tributes to tho
living and dead horoo3 of the Confed¬
eracy Tears of holy emotion testified
to the sacrednessof their feelings when
tho emblem of Faith and Honor was

placed upon the bosom of tho scarred
and maimed survivors of our beloved
Cause. A second bestowal took placo
on the birthday of our immortal Chief¬
tain, Jefferson Davis. Thirteon crosses
wore given.thus making u total of
110.
Tho Ohapter also gave substantial

testimony of loyalty in rosponsoto tho
call for help in monoy, fancy and u?e-
ful articles to the Richmond
Razar. All Laurous joined in
m-tking a contribution worthy of tho
occasion' Four largo boxes and .$11.00
attosted tho patriotic emulation bo-
twoen our Chapter and our outside
friends and woll-wishei'o.
We number 5:1 members in good

standing as to dues and prompt re¬

sponse to all 8istor Chapters,.whenever
it Is in our power.
Second to none in fidelity, we have

howover to regret our inability to re¬

spond to the request of our Chief His¬
torian for somo assistance in her notes
for Literature Day. Wo trust to make
some responso at the next Convention.

MrSi Jamks Fakuow,
President.

Miss Beulah Balle, Sac.

Com! It I mini,
A Scotsman was on his deathbed, und

his friends persuaded him lo forglvo a

neighbor with whom he had had n

Standing feud for some years.
The neighbor came to the dying

man's bedside.
After they had shaken hands and

made peace tho Scotsman exclaimed:
"If I get better. Donald, remember all

this goes for naught.".Pearson's Week-
Jy._

Cotnslderoto.
Mrs. Benimm You look mnd.
Benimm.I nm mad. A man called

me a born fool today.
Mrs. Benimm.You ought not to get

mad about lt. I think It was very con¬
siderate In him to blame It on your an¬

cestors..Brooklyn Life.

The JuiIkc'h Arimlftnlnti.
"What was your greatest trial,

Judge?" asked the young lawyer.
"Getting my seven daughters married

off," replied the scanty haired jurist..
Clovcland I'lnln Dealer.

lleiueinlicrctl.
"What Is a stomach pumpV" asked

the teacher in physiology.
"Takln* a trip ncrost the lake,"

promptly responded Tommy -Tucker..
Chicago Tribune'.

Good Intentions go a long >vny, but
are frequently unable to get hack with¬
out asslstanee..Gnlvcston News.

ft cents buys a copy of Bible Stories.
H^9flHBflHH^HHlH9iHH

SUITS ENTERED
R. i). and Carroll Nanco

Defendants,
PEDDLER PLAINTIFF.

Pillitski Claims that he
Was Assaulted.

On tho Other Hand it is Said that
Plllitiskl was First About to

Strike Nance.

Two suits for damages, $5,000 each,havo been commenced against R. D.
Nance and Oarroll Nanco, his son, of
Cross Hill, by a peddler named PillU¬
ski of Greenwood, who alleges that
oach of tho two defendants made un¬
provoked attacks on him striking and
beating him. The suits are brought
by attornoys F. B, Grler of Greenwood
und W. R. Richoy of Laurens and tho
defendant,' lawyers are F. P. Mc-
Gowan and Ferguson <S; Foathertone.

It is said by friends of the defence
that Pilllitski was trying to collect a
mortgage from a negro In R. D. Nance's
yard, and was raising a disturbance.
Nance ordered him away. Tho man
refused to go, and mado threatening
movements towards Nance, when
Nance struck him, it Is said, with a
whip.
Tho next day it is said that an al-

teroation arose between Pillitakl and
Carroll Nance at tho depot, tho former
having sworn out a warrant against
R D. Nance, and Carroll Nanco struck
Pillitski, but diil not knock him down.

Go to Williamson's for Silverware.

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S,Ashburnham, Outnrio, Testilles to tho
Go d Qualities of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.
Ashburnham, Ont., April, 18,1903..I thinic it i- only right tha' I shouldtel 1 you what a wonderful effect «diam-berlain's Cough Remedy has produced.The Day before Easier I was SO dis¬tressed with a cold and cough that Idid not think to he ablo to take anyduties the next day, as my voice wasalmost, choked by tha couch. Tho sameday l received an order from you for abottle o{ your Cough Remedy. I at

once procured a sample bottle, andtook about three doses of tho medi-olno. To my great relief the cough andcold bad completely disappeared and I
was able to preach three timeson East¬
er Day. 1 know that this rapid and of-
icct ve. eure was duo to your CoughRemedy. I m .ko this testimonial with¬
out solicitation, boing thankful to havefound such a God-sont remedy.Respeolfully yours,E. A. LANGPELDT, Ml. A.,Rector of St. Luke's Church.To Chamberlain's Medicine Co.
This remedy is for sale by Laurens

Drug Co.

NOW OR NEVER
Buy Real Estate now while it ischeap and whilo you can got a choice

location.
Buy stocks now while you can gotbenefit of January Dividends.
Lot mo have your propositions on thofollowing, subject to sale:
.JOii acres on Roedy River, Sullivan

Township. $10.00 per acre. One-third
cash. Balanco to suit purchaser.305 acres between Clinton and Lau«
renn on public road and railroad. Highstate of cultivation. $4,000.
200 aero tract at Cole Point. Splen¬did burn and outhouses. $2,250.
221 acre tract at Colo Point $1,600.11') aoro tract at Power, S. $:* 200.
145 acre tract on Rabun Ureek. $W0.0012 .»cro tract at Lanford $1,000.00.:i(H) aero tract njur Fountain Inn, S.0. Cho»p.i)r>0 aore tract near Barksdalo, S. C.

Cheap
340 aoro tract in School District of

Waterloo, S. 0. $10.00 par aero.
II room houso a'. Ilinton $8,500.1 nlco house ami lot on East MainS'.reor. $2,0J0.
1 nlc3 hous«j and lot on East Main St.$1,800 00.
Dr. P. B. Connor property oa Chest¬

nut Street. $5,201).
10 room houso on North HurpsrStroet. $-',200.00.

STOCKS.
40 shares Enterprise Baak Stock.$101.
42shares National Bank stock. $90 50.
III share.- Enterprise Bank stock.
5 shares Furnituro Factory stock.$75.00.

UEO. W. SHKLL,
Broker.

Bears tho 1!ifl Kind Yo11 ^m Always B0U£^t

NOTICE, NOTICE.
A'l per OiS ho ding c aims againstL iure as County not prevlousij pro-veiled a ¦<. hereby not'fled tha* siuno

must be iie,» >< ted with th i Clerk oftho (;on;ty I? >ard of Commissioners
on or befora tne lir.-*t day of January,1991, us required by law.

J. I). MOCK,
Oi i«. 0. c.Doc. 7th,.4t.

State of South Carol inn,
COUNTY OF LAURENS.

Wlioroas, Ferdinand Nod/, has made Rnitto inn to grant liiio 1/Otters of Administra¬tion on tli© Estate and effects of Char-lip It. Nofffei deconsed.These aro therefore to clln and admon-Ish, all nod singulnr. tbo kindred andcreditors of said . hnrlie II. NollV., deconsud,that thoy b'n and appoxr betöre mo in thoCourt of l'robiite, to bo hold at LaurensU. H., Si 0., on tbo 7th day o/ January.lOOt, after publication tlioroof.at 11 o'clockin tbo forenoon, t-. show cause, if any tboyhave, why tun .said administration shouldnot be grunted.
ttlveil under my Hand this 22nd day ofDi .-ember, 1003.

O. O. THOMI»SO(l,Jr. I. c,Deceml>ert ?.2nd 19o3.tdJ


